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The Farm. Walter Baker~& Co.,
Dorchester, Mass., U. 8. A.
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Limited.CTH
Culler, el Мм» ted Juta ta the Voted ronpectively oooridered.

The рпгмШс ted other noterai enemtei 
The demand during the lttt two yetis of theae grain destroyer, tre noted, end 

lot information regarding the beet prac- under "Method, of Control" both proven-
live and in«cctiddal measure* ere recom-

u might

frafmnt 
# u*« olirtss

Sate., at

, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas Chocolates

tic*, for the eucoemful growth of hemp
tad Jute ho. cauted the Department of mended and described.
Agriculture to iuue "A Report on the Cub* Among the flret early harrteting end 
tore of Hemp end Jute In the United threshing are reorm nmded, end a. a 
State., with 8Ut.rn.ntt Concerning the £«»вУ*Ь*u

tod ЯетагІм”п thi^Michine^ueiUon,''' that affect etored cereal». Thi. bulletin 

by Cherlee Kichnrde Dodge, .pedal agent. .«*“> be Mcured by sddroedttg n request 
( Report No. 8, Fibre Investigations, pp, 43, tor it to the Becrettry of Agriculture, 
ПІ». Ill, dg*. 4, ) Washington, D. C.; or to 1 mtaber оI Con-

Formerly the hemp-growing Industry ***•*• 
of thll country woe of considerable import
ance, large erase per* devoted to the culti-
ratioo of the plant, and ee much u 73,000 I have tried wiling in combination with 
tone of the fibre were produced in one pasturing, and And it economical of lend,

Ions were reported tor the whole country,. the soiling crops must be taken loto con- 
The bulletin treats of the history of hemp .Mention There is 1 greet roving of 
end the range of it» culture, atttietia, and manure, end this, of count, add. to the 
production in the United Btttee, roll role* productives** of the land. Have kept 
tine, fertility end preparation, the necessity four cows on three scree of New-England 
for good seed, harvesting end retting the rocky pasture, with the eM of half an acre 
crop, «trading the dber, recent experi
ment. in California and the South, and the

tlCo.
onthlaCeottwat. No Chemical. «,« Mdhtheir manufacturée.

___ bd* best plain chocolate In the market for family --------------
jHL ЩШй Овгтжп Sweet Chocolate ia good to eat and good to
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CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Montreal.
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TJTE wish to thank all our patrons for past favors, and assure them that will 
“ continue to do our beet on all occaisons.

We wish you one and all a

>VERYj«HAPPYj«NEW>YEAR>
P. S.—For the encouragement of all we wish to say that our Christmas sales are 
the largest in our history. Thanks ! Thanks ! ! THANKS !

Yours very truly, »

geo. a. McDonald,
Becretery-Treawurer Baptist Boole Room.

ol alfalfa cut three end sometimes four

— riraeait і
non of the alreedy eatthliehed culture of ter part of October; and during November 
hemp might supply a eubetitute for the an area of turnlpe. Considering the extra 
jute In many cl the cour* Jute mnnufae- number of cow. that c*n be kept and the 
tun. now produced In tbie совдігу, end increlesdplttof manure, nolwith.unding 
the* ronroehUih one al the«rtrowdfcdWnM—МИІ
product» of American far*». Th» prêtent pawuring. The beet aucceroion la diet a 
1.4* demand for Indie \ute encourage, piece ol slfelfa, that can be cut here early 
the attempt to produce thet dber in thi. in May; then osu, to be cut in July, wWn 
country. For the decel year 1894-93 «t at interval, alw, *1 that they cea be cut 
lerot 160,000 ton. of the dber end butte green in auoceealon: third cornfodder, to be 

Imported Into till» country for menu- used during August sol the autumn 
facture, yet it 1. perfectl/hdaptable to edi- «“ be cut over at

-___ „ Interval» of four to five week., from June
titre In the Southern portion of the United ^ October, and later on c-ibbngae and 
State», and the «ample, produced from turnips an I other root crop». Rye і» poor 
American-grown jute have been proved at «ufl —(C. H. Vedder, in baby World.
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least equal to the India product.
The second part ul thi» b dleiin gives a 

history of thi. industry, and discus*, the 
different kinds of jute, faa lib/e and it» 
uroe, culture in India and the United

Our Indurated Fibreware Tubs and Palls are
handsome in appearance, but their chief 
excellence is because they last so long— 
because they are light—unleakable—un
breakable—and have no hoops.
They have revolutionized the old style methods of 
Wishing ....

f
Avoid Boaro With Pat Adhering 

While cut green bone 1» perhaps the be* 
food thet can be need for laying bena, and 

„ also the cheapest, yet there leeway to feed
state», the extraction of the fibre as pruc- It. There are different kind» of bone, «оте 
deed in each country, and the value of the being better adapted to the use of poultry

-ьегї ,ree ssraswssMffSdistribution, but can ne secured lor lo not an ему matter to get rid of such adher- 
ceute from the Superintendent of Docu- lug material*, but it would be well to ai
ment*, Union Building, Washington, D. C. wa$ endeavor to secure bones with lean

meat adhering. Awid fat da much as pos
sible, a» the 1st is not only undesirable, 
but often injurious when the hens are in 

Sts* Injurious to frond Grain. high condition. Bone* are intended as
T . Ml Ul .. . u .... ,... nitrogenous aud not catbonaceous matter. Ia publishing the bulletin entUled "Some Grain will supply all the carbonaceous 

Insect* Injurious to Stored Gram," by P. matter needed, and bone* should contain 
H. Chittenden, Aaeiatant Entomologist a* little aa possible. Bone* supply mineral 
Karm.ro. Bulletin No. 4S>, the Dep.ro. ГГ-^dTf SB'S 

meat of Agriculture ha. provided a popular LTlndat* kr.u^ri^to o,^7^.1U, 

-iocount of pome of the pests which destroy because tiie bone serves as food, which is 
large amounts of valuable farm products, no* the case with shells. One pound of cut

preventing their acce* to granaries, miU., them the better will be the result, vbtein- 
etc., indof destroying thoro which hive ed.—(Farm and Fireside, 
alreedy found shelter within the groin, 
flour or meal
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: A Leading Horseman’s Opinion

Few men in Canada are better known, or whose opinion 
1 will have greater weight with the hone-loving publie, than 

A. L SLIPP, Nova Seoun’e famous trainer and driver.
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&Ж—Manchester's Tome Condition Powder and Veterinary 
Uniment nr# the beet Horae medicine I ever need.
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K«p in Thr lee*
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•core of .pedes which occur commonly in „11^“U,« d^ ап^ІЬе'ь.*”^'tt
granaries are treated ; their life history, ' V! .77 VT ,,

end adult, in eighteen figure., ao that one A„d after all we d * not mean to convey 

unacquainted with entomology might the idea that it i. ever poroihit for thegStitiS; grain moths flour ЙГ

A ttqn will tell him about what Vrfght nine
and meal moth», flour beetle., meal worm., ,lmes of ten. end that U quitt a lever, 
grains beetles, and cedellc are main head- age upon ordinary farm practice. The 
mgs of the iubject, under which the gran- fermer ought alway. to keep thi. fart in 
Lrv w*,xnl on A thro ri nro emrorovil thro Ancr.,, view, that sure prosperity is ever awaiting
moi, groin moth and the wolf moth, rite ltd flk Jhtt fellin'htt^r^îtav 

Mediterranean flour moth, the Indian-meil tloe. Don’t b: dwcourogad became Nature 
moth, meal snout moth, the confuted flour hi* teemed to turn her hand, to aid in the 
beetle, the roet-red flour beetie, the den- g"*dtt2 
der-honied flou, beetle and the «tall-eyed 5SStt%325'i5tt*S *625 

Sour beetle; the yellow meal worm and Another year. Kerliap. Vou will 
iark meal worm, the «w-toothed groin Wk tor even, ear at corn yon get Tty to 
bertle, tiie red or square-necked groin
oretie, and 'the foreign pain beetle ere them —(Nehraeka Farmer,

A. L. Slot
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This is a “real business" school* 

That means that we do real actual 
HOUSE AT WOLFVtLLE, N. S. business from the start just as it

Eight Rooms, beside Kitchen Pantry, Beth |8 (j0n€ by Other ШЄП ІП business. 
Room and Linen Ctoeet. Hot and cold J

Use short improved methods—save 
time. This practical traising 
makes iny students in demand. 
Snell'S Truro, N.S.

FOR SALE.as
I Railwuy 
otlve, and 
, Via Levis

lard Time,

crops on 
to dwindle 

not be ao 
have to

Water on both floors. Hot air heating. 
Near University buildings; 
beautiful situation in Wolfville.

Apply to
•_ R. J. LBSLIE,

No more


